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A substance, m.p.64~65", with a hemorrhagic 

action, isolated from the acidic frac-tion of the latex 

of F&J_& communis 5. (Umbellifcrae) of Sardinia, vJa3 
1 

previously described . 

den chemical and spectrophotometric examinations 

allo\-I us n.oQ to propose for this SllhStEUiCX structure I, 

corrcs~onding to ~-(l-farnesyl~-4-l~ydro:;ycuum3.rin. 
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The results are summarized as follons (all knosn ilro- 

ducts obtained from I by chemical degradations nere compared 

with authentic sa..., ,-,%es by m.1~. ‘s, r;ixed r.1.p. ‘s and infm-red 

spectra): analysis: found C 78,76; Fi 8,28; C 13,30; C,,!i,,C, 

requires: C '78,65; II 8,25; !, 13,lS. 
I. A..olecular neizht: 338 (kst, camphor); 344 (acetic 

acid); C,,::,,c 3 requires: 366,483 determinations in benzene gave 

almost double values, because of association. 

The product absorb.:d three :~olcs of hydrogen over ual- 

ladium-calcium carbonate (three ali?hatic donblc bonds). 

Pyrolysis at 3CO" affor;ieti, :_s solid products, sali- 
? 
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The hydroxy ketone gave salicylic acid on heating 

at 3000 nith solid potassium hydroxide. 

Finally, the N.M.R. spectrum of I presents signals 

between 8,76 and 8,22 F(total intensity 20 H) .that may be 

cssi;ned to the four CH, and to the four CH, groups far from 

the coumarin nucleus. Tvro signals near 6,707;(2H) may be as- 

si&ned -to the CH, group linked to the coumarin nucleus. Two 

series of signals, bet:7een 4,95 and 4,616 (3H) and between 

2,G9 nnd 2,27T(4H) may be assigned to the olefinic and, re- 

spectiv-ly, to the aromatic protons. A signal at 6,28 T (1H) 

ma;, be ar;simn-d to the enolic CH. 

Compound I, for nhich the name ferule,lol is propo- 

sed, differs f_~on anrloresinol 
6 
only for the lack of the 7-hy- 

dro,xyl croup. 

It is an important term of the very small class of 

natural coumnrins 
7 

yrhich are not derived from umbelliferone . 
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